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STATEMENT or TEED DEDEEPTS .
and/ Erpn,iitures of&Any/lift Canary, for ISM.

r. B. calcine. Treasurer of Brhu>ttip CannlY.
in arum et nthh the Commimionersof said county.
from the dth-day ofJanuary. 1951, to the Stb day of
January, A D.1112:

Dr.

John 0.11111 do
Anntersaan is Zern do
Peter Eleitsinger do
A liendlason do'
Was PoUost list do
J BOOM. . da. '
ilsosnel.laaan do
Spencer a Moos . do,
Jos 8 Patterson . do:
T Fosterkar Mess/pa do '
F 11 Irtercher do'
Jautno Russel for scaffold pole*
John Boarsaaw for wakes . •
T 6 os

hau
PostrAbd 1 antra 'moss*paid 03,
ling • . 'Z' 25

hi Cochran for &right013 lumber , rs ras ;
Ctstares A. Bettie, fur hardware and gius . 02 SO 1
N Llama (orgies, .. • ' 44 S9'
Might& Port for hardware for shop arc . 166 00 !
Bright a Pan for Itardwarelbr moos ISt 17
'John Ging for tdariuunith 0616 : 30 00 i
N Whoa 1 Lute deficit . .. 105 00 ,
Bates*lit ShooterBar smarming sewer . - 30 410
litaml Brownfor potting alarm Cella 60 00
Gogh O'Neal for carting fi • ' 40 12 ti

Patrick Entry for tabor • .7, ... . 16 60
Owen Boy (Or tabor ill 13 00
.1C Conrad [or Portage . •

.1 Snell Air blacksmith wort
Thai Flamer for lead pins
owls:tut& Lord for Rooting sod carpenter

work , 40 19
NLsartin, Architect. fer-Olvell lag 'spa-

sea
N Latina COO2OlllllOO fur. prcifissiortal ser-

vices as iodates
N La Bran for aseasorieg natant &Shama

contrarts ofbrick and some masonry 145 45

43 75
IS 68

305 46
3-45
27 86
VI 70

107 96.
129 16
130 38c 147 119
73 21

572 GS
51 :3

Tobalance MID i■ the hands of F. S. !Cumber.Tleasurer, Jau.6, 1531, as perreran of
Auditors. i 610,:64 01

rash received of C. 51: Straub, Shedd:
amount a Ones. costa, and 'fennel. col-
lected, ?t9 00

Cubreceived for stare on Resealed land. 2.198 54
Cash for lairs on unsoiled Land, mold at

Treasurer's sale. .626 F 8
Cash for lases on unseated land redeemed. 700 46
Cashfor strays and Ones. 14 7.
Cub for the motifCourt Clouse, 360
CubofT. MUM for Ones and verdicts, 16 00

County' Loons.
Cash of Henry Vane, • Mil

Benjamin Port, 8,423
Henry Ks:Pet'. 3,0e0
A. Cleaner 1.475
Jostph Albright,
3os►ph Harmer, : 5,000
J. Hunt:lnter. Jr.. 4.000
Hoary - • 1.000
Wendel &Arran * 1,000
E. Hunt:tater. 1,300

,MitBds,lena Holler. • 400
Eli'Malunter, 1 000

-- 859,900 00
SI Frits Is T Fiviter amount of note die-

moniedat Miners' Bank 9.959 50
I. N Wagner.,teinporary man .9,500 00
3 W Cake. trinporary Irian 1005 57
W Fialley. amount pall to P. Treasurer

Doe 141449. for deficitof Mare tar 1.795 91
F W llnglint A. 8 Sillyman hi fon frB col.

vanon Marketstreet lot 75 00.Wm bailey. Proceeds of sate of tronri-d
R hidgoldbridle 5 93

0 LI Boyer. for funnier-4 (10
Benjamin Chrtst.deed fees . • 21M
L Dross for 37.3 Ws iron 9 31.
W Franey for int) IM icon . 1 00
W Franey far planks sold at Lauding -ante IS 83
P F Ludwig for tronpress ~ 5 00
Levi Labaustine interest on Karrhetsia-

lerbond93 87
D Malone for costs and fists
N Rota (Or !amber CO
F:it Mien-bardeed fres on 2 trans of land 355
Thomas Foster, costs In case Com. Ts T

Canfleid 0 50
.1 0 lamas, Treasurer. balance In tits hands.

as per report ofAuditors , 5 15 50
AMOUNT RECEIVE]) FROM COLLECTORS.

. ' Wirt Brunstrig. .

lIIDDrION & ALLEN, IRON ANDaitEra,* foonders, respectfully Inform
their patrons. and IttePublic generally,
that theyare now prepared.atthe above

erattolithmetit, tornanufactnra Stearn Entices ofevery
siz.o; Pimps, Railricad and Drift Ears,andi.very other.
deeription of Iron and Brass C7.aattogn auliable Car the
Coil miningor other towiness.ou the most reasonable
terkif. Also, BlowingCylinders for'Biast Fornane.
and Machine work in general

Repairing ofall kinds done with neatness and des-
plteb, at the lowest prices_ All ertirk futnhated try
them wilt be warranted,to perform well. They would
antleitthe natant of those-who marwant articles In
their line In this vicinity. All orders will meet with
isiincdiate and prompt attention. ~

. - , S. W. lIDDRObi,_
1.. H. ALLEN.

Marchls,lSsl. ' , 11-Iy.

POTTSVILLE .IRON WORKS.
___........

-. GED.. MASON & GO- RESPECT-
--"I,N. 'Lilly announce to thePublie that they
' ...... • bate taken the Establishment known
..."4.---,̀ "-

ii. the potiseine iron Works on Nor-
Wegtan street. where they are prepared io build Ull
kinds of Stearn Entities. nianufactuillatiroad Can.
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
stoittert notire..lnd on the moat' reasonable term.
—Persons from abroad, an want of-Steam Engines,
win find it to their adesinage to sire iheio`a call b--
ore, cftCl,ll6X •!...whort• [May It • tf

MOO Cu

County'.Basin
Isaac P Lykena rot superintendent
N N Newman /be pipe to
COL J Nadara for, atone masonry
Tb.inToster amount paid for tabor
Jacob BE Long, att. for itunlabing and hy-

ing pipe and extra work • -
J 11itc D E James for carpenter work
Chas Diddle for !mutingatone

•Jarob Ji Long for Ptfret pipe
M Byena(an for„latior • .

Li/Ara oa Csautg ands..
Jacob Ilamtnez-
Wm Friary as Vente
Jacob Honminges jr
Wattle! lk Schwartz
Ben) Pon
Joseph Hammer
A Kimmel
John Albright
UM Kaebnly
Henry Koch
Elizabeth Hunizinger

60 00
VO 00
It* 00
60 23
66 00
36 00
90 00
43 00

To Cash of 1 D for 1649 to full • 13 11
D 1. Bayer fur 11,511 674 4)0
A Albfistit for 1451 4:6 69

&mat Atrukeive.

Road T•ar
ElYConeor Norwegian
Jobe W Menet Wayne - •
John Vernal! Bane
..I Zimmerman. N Musket:la
c-11 stcptub. Porter
Frederick klrert. Pane,
Janata Etter, Mabonoy
F Senn-atm, L Ilakentoove
Michael Bressler, Franey,
J Kistler, West Penn '

U Alict, TilsearOtt . - •

Thai Mantle, Case

171 23
113 45

12:5
4089

255 51
671 99
Sa3 91
915 GO

35 55
22] 76
ses Tt

PASCAL IRON WOIZHS, .
riimairA—wr.Lthet, witotiqu'r

iron Flues, .uitable tor Locomotives.
Marine andotber streamEngine Rolle
from 2 to .5 inches in'diametet: Also

Yipeolorlias,eitamandotherparpooeneztrastroog
Tube for Hydraulic Persses; HollOw Pistons for
pinups 4. f StrawEar lora *c. Mamirartoredandforsale by 120111t18,7MIKIIR & MORRIS,

War, boure tit. E.[taint/ 3d'and Walnut its

n Brommer for 1350 in fall 34: 49
1.1? Beh for ISM 5%/h1

Wayne.
John Veld' for 14514 C 443 OA
Jaristillain for 1431 er.75 00

North :Manatri pe .

John T. Cohn for 1450 in full 1.317 4
John L Coho for 1.431 MO OD

tido,y!.lal! . •
C Bohner for laid in fall 31 S
D Madefon for law do . 41 Al
I) Iladefort for 1331 • 7o ti fu

:3rayisdki 11 Ilaram .

5e4501 • T.s.r
31 Fritz, Wayne township 36 70
D Darter, Pictegrore lownship ' , 100 23
3 Stine-. L alehantonze : • - . • 1139 62
Israel Reed.DIMI . I% 10
Samuel Workman. Portei . , , , Icri tn

.

cb.• Bensinger. 111311 w 1 17 !4
John Reed, Norwegian , i 14 03
Theo Martin. IriAli !: 'aS 00c Host:tinet•c fl. LSO is f. 11:

Wlllqur for 1 41 o•M ciu

nitlip Boy.' Gn IS 523 00
Straterh. N SlaubAn%

I.Royrr,sen..)itill haven
Bridget

Willliuta Bickel k. aro in' full for building
Patn. ,ille

0 II Sikhter for 1049 in full 10949
Jahaltuels forlzl3o- la full 3.2i8 13
John Roth for 1831 - 3,3011 nO

Tairiwia.

SchuylkillRaves bridge '1.1115 00
Geo D Boyer. Ringgold bridge • 4.165 00
Jacob Faust, Tamaqua bridge i 1,191 50
.1 Shelly/kJ Fidler, Catlawlisa bridge . 0510 Oo
II fauat,brblge at are Locke - 741 00
6 D Boyer, rei•sirsat Itiudyold .. 1 11 15
0 D Royer.kepuirs at La/Wm/Mlle , 120 14
Jobs Shardhr.Settieellbridge : 15 00
Jacob Bre:mot, firratarabridge 71 :oi
Lew(s Recier. Pintgroce bridge . W 00
Jacob Straucb. Cr plank.,W'. Mauch bridge . 19 :15
I Runtzlager 4 D Koch 111131eport bridge . 4 513
R DeLortd. reirtywalls to Schuylkill Ili-

yea bridge 2035

BT ifuzbeslui 1650 - 11385 00
H ZimmerfUe-Is4o in full 113 60

- n F elidfale tilt 1.611 11.000 CO
Lamer .11.2.44mtcarrl.

A ericaler for 1441 in full 5 00
V 5air1.14.4 for 1450 do .410 at

15elverglin for 14.51 do . 91.4 19
Branch.

TA /Abaci fog 1540 50 00
li &eager for ISSo I ,0•24 -40

Rodgers for 1351 •450 60
brion

I Rumple for 1349 in fun .27
Dresherfor 1330 Vrt 00
5111/el 11'31 400 00

Ea reripa .
I.F 'Whitney 155014 full 1173 05
C•Smith for 1651 1.606 91

West Peng

D Sister for 1649 in fun 61 34
J D Zetta.rt of 1154, zn
$ Zimmerman 1651 1,055 83

-
East Brannen-

R Jones for 140 In foil
II Samaataa for 1350
4 Bartranft for 1651

Pearztrer Buroftek
Ran for 1,44 In fall

W Ziarnernsaa for 1310
Vinsae r far 1451

T-erzonr.
ta Bin !r for 1.610 in full 00
D B ilattpausefor MO . 425 00

Wolf for 13.51 40000
Cars

Jinles Nenhlt for 1630 305 00
RstsA.

W Negras% foe 1349 • 40 00
Jamas Mew for ,1650 .93 15

Messerambblidr 1451 109 00
'Meshes Moore for 1641 ICO CO

Piatgrzre.
L ratty to, VW! lit fait
I Stine for 1350
HZimmerman for 1311

teeit.te
W Heintz tor issie 313 66
C. Barshan fat 1350 663 60

995 00

432"7
-

1 Reed administrator or., Lartsb
for 1341 In fat,

D Rahnfor l33o
Daneer tar OM -

Nutty
A If Wilson 1350 In faU '416 23
RC V Ilno for MI 59 54
P Sett:lager Mt 1E49 13 31

Upper .Md•AstaLeeest
B toblerfor 1614 Infall

P Btftl9 for 1631

Char's. It Wetzel fur 1331
("Lir. •

Adam Vine far 1331
.311iifeSein. B.:WO VgjE.

M Mohan foe-1646 '

.1 Rape! 1650 to fall
Wernen for 1951
Orseig:thrr, ti.r=nasitk
Ganes fix 1.450 in 1111

rc Ganes for 1.453
Itisrwrizg.

D P Barns for 1949
E°Toaster for 1951

Po•ter. , •

$ Wontrama for 1639
• Juba hood foe 1331

Castre..
B Reffam for 1350
-P Bombay foe 1331

Port latiatsm,..
BoLngtartest

Boiarlig for ISIS
E M. 16000111 far Bs!

D Billfacans fea. 1451

Printiny, Binding, and Statilnery
R Waatitr
Hall& Van

500
4185

Gem** CAVA-alit:63p
etoutes Franey
2 P Bertram
DCRrintutt
J P
B Saunas
8 ? Palmer

-V 75
319 (51

atrial:a Zeller
W Mentz

43 75au
Nen. Court Iloor..

.1 M Long for gaspipel991.5
T Foster foe Perpetaat Inottrance 3(4 otl
Wm Franey cluster for L rod , 10 on
Hoary Millet and'others for coal 40 t 3
.1 3.1 Long (of pipes splitting Ac 211 r
1 Severn for carpenter wort - 91 ltb.,
11 etratich for lumbar : 10 0:
G M3ohnson for yrathingtallin house 13 43
J Dodson for wheel harrows 4 50
A etellir, aft, for store pipes to 109 13
J Snyder for biudias carpet. I SO
0 Uoy and Palmas thr labor 4:7 15
3 &torah for painting . 50 50
A Shock for carpenter wort . 31.50
1 Severn for soft and *Amore. on loot-

beymen earpewers &r
Foga Reuther Sh) yards' Matting
Bright & Post for hardware

Seiu for hauling furniture
F B Kaereber, nisi gold for Omahas Re-

cords, furniture, to ,
(raw tarriasaurg

to Pottsville
Courts.

irend, Petit Jurorsand Pthrtares,3lareb
Term lel - AU FT

Cruet Jethro &c Jose term IS3I ! Tee 73
Grand Jerom Sept trim 1031 SOO 03
Grand Juror, Dereather term lel Toe 00
B Bartholomew Promentlsqg Attorney ' S 35
RR Palmer Prowtenting Attorney . in 3 30
I' Cotter Court crier , 1 es ea
Forcoalmine/ Altmed Juror*to Poor /Room: e el,

Merck's:aim.
Wagner 4. !mbar 43 43
bap St Betsler '1 , 4 CO
31 F Nedtet • : 15 60
• Datum:au • 14 30
W A Ilattuarr . IT.

EastersPeriirretisrg.
F B Essrcter, amount ofDrafts Sasrapport '

of Coast:et' ' 1.1',112 61
C 3.1 irtrastbfor yintourists to Eas- .

tern restitaatlary littl 1
Catraty jaiiOrrigssarg.

C51 Otrateb,Strartf for Jailors'fees. bas.- ,
iag prisagsm,te., from Jaw. 1,15I„ to,
Dectraber31. 1631 • I 1,2:1 63

_DBoyer Cat Impairing Lacks, ar,_ _• , 473
8 Deulatn It 11 Eager for saattig. qailt4 : 1 13
W Frailryfarstairs sail repairs ' 15 35
Jahn Varot -rail!asafar..iss

Aptness
1 25

""---...5r ~..

ROOFING.-11114 BEINC THE SEA"'
1 we bta eat tMusserbo desire to Perm Mel-
ltittssRost the /acne*er Ilte,shatthl•eek tohave

::caaide fare-pro 4, the la atervigtie4 tronLl re-
.NctNlty inform tbe reblzr that tea is prr}irt.4 to
1.z:111 sU .htent fin Tla ILacTlag. rp411121

J MID X.
16-ttPuts/111e. Jane 1:11,

PUBLICATIONS, &o
I'ALCABLE, UOOK.S.—Gothr .larittnector•

rivlleNS to 31o4eta Beeldessce•--4.1 D. 11: havh.t.
tr.:Sr:Kt.

General Thaw! oratiare elsastrurti.. ,a—by. not-al13 !Law.A. Y.
Trsatsi.mt. oa 13,0a4 Out Cutattr eaters for

R-Larza.b.; Ass rectum!arse!. ST

._C berver for Ps -ag Prboners 41 49r Ilecrk. A tactic fin IDOOdlaal acasecag , 6 Co'
Joe. Ereter far main • • • . 1?I
P Wetterfor brica . 1 .50
C Baal fur banns* HMO Rad atilt • ll It
D nee.' for dictates Iron 5 00
Jao Mayer omitting at poop 1150
Ctleitz fiar coal • • 57 65
D Revel ix passing is coal - $ $

1 DerSerfar repairs . 1 Cc/
Jelta Moyer fur 1 dozra siocJa • 4 50
C Herder tar blactsaticti. wart 9 -41
WFnubry far pipe Lad caricrliag 3 19
Dray 11ed.h.4 far proferstioaalorrtlres i 3: 50_ _ _

B. BANNAN
• NY-Pte. 13,

Tri-amity aterttxs AM; of 31.1:hhaer. .7, 11cc Sas-
LI ICI Eatwe work and Esti:we/tat. dLartralr4

todr thowna4 reamer toss os wood.awl oar of
Lto con earwitio irwto sear wrood. Jaw rOaraissedILI Sound La I tso vabratea. and cat tale at

B. savisos, etteap azak-atort.
Not: n lamb, MagaAter for huMbetD Rate fir cam •

" Meager." foe Imetthealgae
Grate Rap" the Tabor
CF Jackie:a ex-pears is behteng PBOOlliS SC CEIRAP. —as the issasertber

has reeve Boole, salt es bead tbas Ats shelves win
4tcomakit.tat be,a el/weed to *tit elf the sates at
IMCWllarty tew rates, alro.rdisg a rave oppottasity to
I...r.vte litho went alsszt v. Christmas, to west* salt-WA Neer /Mei?resent& Ilia 31 ,th elahrimoto

B. &ANNAN.
V.

ltr-Gortra from IrbaA. to romanle
.3 Lod far delimit Prima adding t'.

Nowa*ad coadylag pfl.o • 11 CO
F uabimplawatraida al area prism ' ' It 00
Jades Wed coard7ratiptdooda ; 3 03
James Freda for pattus trod oapriodera 1 00.
Jowl* Wader far coodyiag diadem le Ur
Grow Um For addisz Waded to •

Pots:villa* 10 CO
ritfaaral.

TtlIC 'HONE IRISCIIC.LtaILIS Y.— -W E. RE-
tosareettel ell war reader* lebe 'vast t real

}ape! to sabscrtbe for tbe TEAM*,
CS 14 to *eraser-.-eebertetee ce.

REMIT J. e. CVMMtscs.
Sc Say ;WI neves. Pa.

111-ty.
MI

Det. V, 1.1 itasS/0 SI
Lewis Rays/ Gu taidins Istaest./assn •

&es.tc-ttIS
/auk**, isms aim! Wltesesam fryat-

testing imiersze ' , ttl as
Rowar Dalwavi: .1

~.,

iP Ald*-.4C a LA tDI3. or Oro Anetwaz &matt of 1 `1.1'31.'" "1"-iithr. I:a Ib4 111146 err B
_V' Cairt., Slavic, oat, of sew b.= Melts goats rx..-lii. I '''''""•"•TT.ATILIFI. irwrikr; II). 1144L1. ga.ll tra
heao4. irtsi rote mrd mad fasl *ale inWent/ arhi re, ;
Lail at il. BAN:SAL:VAS ;

l'U4rap Bw2 az.4 Niareiliesoss Sure..
Siair . tS—

lout liglit?
Eetakeet .. . 'i

..

. Cr. ; Eli= Noyes

; ' Csatxty ()fro,. Clerks, }-I Y cash pastw catzt• of=4 Duectatz ad Ole PaOf ''' %%Maui rislAry /44 44.30garaaerriai soa44 f10e...• a i Eagpay asst. Leak Ara.; I . MI. to 1 ......--•,............

Jas. I. WA. • 1r.11241 43i • Neat Prim-i
Pak E.Lime 144 tatt4414444.measokalf. I; =ruse. A 4 .of PrilieS tit, i$ 3*.!IL Savoisaa eitaccsaat of=strut for 11 ,r,

t elms, prewar lota,. . • LER ESIkka Etßakers be4=444at01t foirelamoo. 164 44
I flaws la Eibaeaer.ea access& of=eacoa-
-1 ttlic3 ofstare masuary
7,- Boom t Stowaser, oa armaat of •44kratt .

tarWO akseary-
, EJ:Lerstpa far ettorark* alai same was;
I as ceps poet
I if Ertaktsaa i.vetrantka wed fleas work

1 at drain
Jleam Gaza ,co acteck of4earrael •4' CK: '

start nammary :XIS s:
I Mks Gag lac extra said' met at 5
; Cam*& feakaawa ea format ofreatrut
i Ear omit!'trial till go
Llaa & Evellrea testate of =swans for.

• riat wee
JoaoL Eartia 1144 Is=al44 tg

i I% X Neem•os aitaast 41r4larlrl far` ,
I pew. ptaisAtay. &-4

•I N /I Nerials lia tiaciwa porta wad Oil-
, caisaarraa detf-aximas resprsaaa

JI Laad..an.anscram at marrv't for
i• eta roefase .:1@ 7.0
i. .1 Di Lead.adt, is fall ixsat IXIN 113 SA
'4 I I loadart farad dm lie gape tratitatara tits 40

.1 II Load adz lead irairt aad a:sweets - 414-12
. J I Lie( alit rantag damps -133 34
1 tit toed ay. twits MIS ;ado&admit,* :aVa

1Isaac dram beSift alas catpcsapri I,TtP OS
I Sesetii forerpeztoAraßai tog ad."'"

4*lestsperiaraltarloPE*4%, •-•

; X4Ekraa for b sf Pasalair
I X=obe1 a da

I.X Getiguaa 410
Oa

N LopOrva . b
raTIMISgulag..-,pa

* lialiguas

ea
' . da

a
- Ma Newt, 14p. *a

Leart•

as Into* , 40
TFoes per caller of

dolma Oa

1 How Illtaradi
It Vaal

St
T. al lb •

ClowLad do3 Ultras

NEW MUSIC
ENV MICSIV%--L6E 411. wALKEIL szecirasces

Ctome Wait& C"..-ea-za *west. tumbeir
11.man HOUSE,base jest patitteted tlbt ioMnruse
t-nzsfai Sallats. Ptttatt- at-

'Mat err fait Speak. lky ti, J. *pule.
TS* @e..--ret. 4f 'bc tuberof bait we

',lca as tow.,"

Wu Trailerexpeasei to llarriabarg as
Paolit Malaria. sutaiiiiiStilts is

, Vats*Tassattio , 23 sO
I ,,Wa Trades extressistiwatted islocative

serisos sad artesdisitOrin proves& at
,

Fortet Tax Dicilicases . 1 40
iII Erin ed lays remits, so Csousiseistier : I$S 00
Dr_ extra egresses sad itsrsiCe at wrw ,Iruarl twil nie 1414:1M sae thssialI &minsal New/imps, •

I Tts.saas Fassie fire SriSate err ice ae
Cawaslstioserasd poems is Mutts-
taws Lc

.- Graeae Itarthse tat '2l day s set tiersas
Csasatiaaraser

f' lees Nassau reassel .
IG S ZAtilft elect
I Mallet Krebs •

-

.

,/. DiCesti..L IseseraadF Des., kaditarsWary [setts for terrises as i 7 .t .
Jabs P "labial asitiarsit dimsscamsH [tats Sae tresise err-assist Aosta .
C Stabs

1 CIJoao= ..
g .1 A Iletarras-.WS; ea I

~. AntestiarteSiis.. .• - i

t..ldtcy Kate, as 24:4.1y Kr. Us.bors,Nrsir aY Dr.
(47.2tactos.At.a.:de tla" trista n 4e...ldiabia." aaagdevi a time
x.q.dir au 4 'Phu bt. tiary,y." u Opera "Ractil2

tra rr
9,Z1 91

17=1
re**Tl44 art vat, !!..1 Tle We "J. T. a illairas."
antics :Lese, ••

Wieszam's Lot*. " . .

EMI

A Dream Oat ear, cam or*/ Cargo, biM. lEriter.ttc.X.lttr. Potte. sr J. A. Grum.
Pttzerztv b, 6ylt. Etl3"-hieau ss p.riZ•rxes4 aeeapt list. by .14a

UM.. .

64,1447 IlrerlAit, (too the u,en att3e Fast toss of
&taw's. by T. C. %V terra-

.auroestrots. Eiogaoroo„ 6s etoties YawLlll- tato taw a eesa»toitsoodare toato Pcl=l. that tbe,z at3clt. itbeet Witioe NtCCy *ll. tle tar-trst std. 1..3•1 M16,61F. oroutecorot tot* C.Ntod iae tte
cloy are olitestaatty tatits4 to the:* man antlyve Itsw ree...:41.4 an Nos oFt.

• PIOSLIS. •
fte IIuItAMISIIIO at doe best tasesticatmptsalterT,rit amt 6vaawa , At taw loareat ammo r•so.-vo.
• , It*lCia.. ussTrxmivii-rp.

Vac, a c*arina: twartiorat ailazZito.ri24;oloc 800-Float% Adczyd ,4•oo.4 hat-. Tiollakettacooea UrfaIlc-r 44P tae 0.,u iliZsta values, its of *COO tcltcnt...4l is tike ige.V.-x• mkt tie tea:* at tae tamestrues. •t.(Wonpurnaagy artas,ked to1V.4. • - .4-41

4 tees 33
MO 91
EX:I

141 Wilt;Rama eldardaa
t sad asersaprs ddatu.sinee

electirs
ilemist sad telnlaWlP ilteribm • •
Mainamiss wits attesactso suratiog

Weal,Coat:shieszod aosessoeiwean ellectios.'
emesoi oMoss, acc-

Cscscat rot =Wog clayortts nous -

1 Zones*Ors awl seessiostetISE 1111411.
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GENERAL ADVERTISER.
I still tr.zeh yoa to silt* the the Matta;and bring out hots the,cavernof Min/it:aim, Metals trlll‘giss smug& moat Masada and auldeet all Nature ta,allt use lad li?aasarO.—Mr. Jaasisys.
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111: EX-A MINING his large Stott of.:
stoves, 1'111.110114W and Orasawartat
8.-HOOVER*IiI, PottrUle, Pa. Now la
tbe Hinefor cheap flargabis.the*oder-
Maned mantarespectfullycall theatres.
Hon of Schuylkill canary and vicinity

la general. to Lis lame Lad swat splendid assortmentof Looking. Parlor (laceand hall Stove*,ever ofterrd
before in tolererinol Among *bleb,are the &um Mr-
tted,the Globe Airaight,WlLliblell suitablefor MIMI
ateur Boarding Honors. Also Ibe Vernon Alr.fight,bi-
depeedent Alt-tight the fiat top complete, sod Spring-
ville A it-light.the templet* Cook. tutproved,and VIII
°UM other kin& °Mooting Sieves—Also a splendid le
of •Parlor tilairm, 111E1300$ ankh is a ilattlfe Call iroa
Radiater.the Dolphin Radiator. the actuate smeen.t.pe
Beal Franklin, opt° float padrieand many other vari-
ous my tee. Maoon band a loge and hindtome style of
Chamber,Room.. Other add Hail Sores. Ile hallos
band always alarm. mock of TinWare. Hollow Wup,
Wags Ware and Japaoed Ware. Wlikh le always
has onhand yrbelesale and retail at lower priers than
have been pructinaod for before. Yen wilt please calland examine before purchasing elsewhere.

All kin...lief Tin and Shen. Iron Work done at the
shortrat noire. • 801.0310 N HOOVER.

. Centre Street,4 doors above MarketBtreet. Pa
Arrest 20851 ' • Hit
,BEAVERrat enow ETON wOlurs.

pottrn.
'FOR TIM ,lISITSJOURNAL.]

spaiNG

BY MAR? IL ICHITIrstr.
The spring-time is coming, '

With sunshine and Rhowers ;

'The green spring is coming,
Theseaman of dowers :

- Oa the bill moat morning,
Aurorais surging; -

And the jubilant chorus
O'er 'valley is ringing.

The azure winged Zephyrs,
. Perfuming the earth,—

• Around her arefanning,
With odour and mirth—

Orher emerald throne,
In beauty arrayed;

She's coming; she's coming,
Earth's dower kilted maid. -

Floral Queen of ins mortal,
In jpyance and truth;

She's eoming, she's comog,
Love-laden with youth—

Over mountain mid valley,
As boating along;

Her presence is hailed with
Rejoicing and song.

And her voice wakes the "treynten",
That start-from their sleep;

And !Tattlingand dancing,
With gladness they leap—

While the woodlands are donning
Theirgarments ofgreyi ;

' A kind welcome to give,
To their ruby-lipped Queen

And the song-bird rejoicing,
Sweet harmony brings;

As (loitering be tries his
Bright beautiful wings—

Thesweet spring is coming,
Florescent in power;

And decking with glory,
Hill, valley and bower.

With the dew oo her robes,
Andthe bloom on her wings

She's coming, and garlands,
And hamineici btmgri—

And old wont retires,
With his crew o'er the wave;

To his boreal throne
In his crysialine cave.

PottsriUr, Fr3rchre-v 16:th, 18.52.
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41N THE iIOIItOUGII OF tOTTSVILLE.—formerly eutithatted by Chart: W. Pitman. J.
Wren k. Co. respectfully itoliOt a ennunnacee
of the custom ofthe works.. Elting practlcAl

Mechanics, they flatter themselves Oral their knowl-
cdee and etperience,"of the basilicas enable them
to turn out wnrk that will not fail to give satisfaction
to he mcvl favtiJicoss. They are prepared to mann-
factor. elearnr.urines; Piimps,Coat Itteakese, Milt
ratr,Hlllraa4 and other railing., &t.

111 ortfrre thankfullyretell ed airnipromptly (.le-

...wed an th,. CV,III teusonaLle TiorOVl.
JOHN WREN.

WREN
luno 15,1f.50 .11131 j JARIEB WREN.

A
• IDE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, :4411Nriry

1, and Trusttbmpany.orPhitadeipbu. office No.
CI Chesnut Street. poops*. Charter prr-
F-1031. conkir.or to irate lamina atriaatairea on the
ttl•—t it% of.lolr I ...Vile.

The t...sp.ral Lein*paid opand Inveatedjogether with
I Lire+ and inct,aring reserved font, of-
lets aperfoct urily to the ineured.

The premiums way be paid yearly, half yearly. or
quarterly.

The, oiap.lay add a 1,..‘t aperiodically to the In-i
valuer, fur lve. The drat. Boons' appropriated In

' tttmeutter.l44.3Ed Abe errand Bonn) in December.,
1.44. amount:up an addition Of *ln 50 toeveryTliinsured undir the oldest pozies, making 01. - SO
whirl] a tll he paid then it shall becdme a rtalmf-la.

Late3.l ..f sl6Gd originally insured the neat oldie
4nintltill 1.41137 to; the nett in ate• to 411.12 Sirfor
every S lOW ; the ethers an the same propontaa ac-.
corning to toe asno.ant and time ofalandina. whwh
IsJaition• mite an asfrage of nantr,Tban 00 per Cent.
up:, lb+ pirtt.:+llllo paid. wilt ^i thereafics the an-
usual preguman

; The folloillAg Ale a few examples from the RI"-
(MP?

Am•t of pantysadI gum rancais bckllol tole iocr9l4
itt4uted. a..1.1,t1,-.0. by Glare adltiocs.GSM

N. , SIC.OII ssss is
• • s, 1.1410
" IDS :tilt. 3
" 353 LOA)

is &r. &c.

111,7:52 SO,
2.156 13
2,473 Oa
§,1.37 yO
& e.

l'ainNvate!ii c,otaiatug taterit of rain Ana ezOokul-
iwirrat. of ; 3.4.1

LID Lt. 14...1It Me
U. W. Rlf'llATlDA,PrfaLiont. •

10w' Isvre.detualy.
Tbe .üb....reser is agent Car Oa. lai:Te COOSPILOy Io

14hu9taill 4.'..enty. and Iret ect lasaranres, and
via ail fir-C.-141,y tnfaflXt3ll4llnta itt rntijeta.

B. BANNAN.
3aite salt

political.

CARDS.
pSIMPSON, Miring Stegivreer, hasremoved Me

• elite to the building neat/ OOPoldlotho "Amer-
ican noose:* Centrestreet. Pottsville. Pa.. where be
will be happy hereafter to mmetre all otters in bas
PPrAction: Me isprepared to ,atterst to all kinds of
Inning El/imed-4S 34tvelld, and eats con-
tinuance ofthe !Moil patronage heretofore bestowed
upon him.

Jan. 3,165% . :" I.tr

TWIN BAIIINAIf. -ATTORNEY AT LAW. Lai
et opened an oft* ta Centremem, Pottimtlte. nano.
site the Episcopal Vtinrcb. wirers be will te daily,
from oto 3 °slat: Business letters to Alto will re'.
relye prompt attention. addressed to bim at either
Pottsvilleor Orwipburg.

Dee:o.llsl. dO4f
PURVES. DEALER IN /CRAP IRONA Brass. Oar and BlockTin.Soddenspl;tl 4=d,ire. Orders received for Brass and

Copper work. and Machine (drubbing. All orders
connectedwithtke above line promptly attended to.
r SouthBarrow'hove Front; Philadelphia
June lb. I&SO

HENCY—For the patella.*vindicate of Neil Es
tate; buying and ,selllng Coal; taking dram of

CoalLands; Hines, Ike.. and collecting rente—frosu
twenty years experience In the County be hopes to
ale esitisfactlon. ce Atalantango ateeALLPottsellie.Cili. HILL.

la-tfApril 0„..1iX1

JBliZaWiNs EXCHANGE AND COL-
leclay °Mee. Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer is anent-

real Bata Notes. Dina or.Etzhaage. Cevil9E9loll Of
Deposits. Cheeks sad Drafts. Cheeks for sale so
Philadelphia and Nsw York, is angst to salt.

Match 9, MO. 104
-

EDWARTS STIFIPPEN. ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR at Law. Philadelphia ,

grillattend
to coltedious_ and all other legal banners in the City
of Philadelphia. adjoining Canadair and elaew hare.—
Office No. iya Walnut sleet above Seventh street.
Philadelphia: -

.-DROPCHARLES LEWIS QANZ, RE,-
I- spectrally annopocesto thei.eiller and gentlemen
of Pottsville. that in addition to his proPisional sat':
vices, as a Violinist. be will also give Instructions on
be MVO. Residence, Pennsylvania Rail, Centre St.

N0T.1,1850 - , 41-tf

TORE WILLIAM/O8 4JAB. coorua
J !wastesat Law, Po:untie. °Mee in Centre/St
• few doors East of the Psansytitnta Milt.'" Mr
Cooper will attendat all the Courts.

Pottsville, Dec.:. 1750 49-3 m
OARS VEL HART7O.4IriITICE orTux PRAeli,

Pottsville, Will .attend promptly to Colhictions.
Agencies. Punhase and sate of Beal 6.11118. se., !n
SchuylkillCounty, Pa. Office In Centre Btree4 oppo.
aim the Town Hall. .0et 1549.
TACIIICS IDRAIrkPF,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
dilatingremoved to Pottsville. has opened an,Allace
tinder theTelsgrapb Ofilee.Centre street op pnalte tbe
)Slows• Bank.

Dec. 6,1031. 4944

DOCTOR C. ILIEVELER,IIO3ItEOPATHIC
PHYBICIA.S, annoyed his Mira to one alba

Stick Rouses to Cosi Stmt, Pottsvt tle
Aptt: 28, :849. 18.4f

DB. SAMUEL BERLUCEIV. OFFICE. cur-
erl" 4th and blattantannostreets. Pottsville—(tbe
one lately crannied b) Dr. Thos. Brad;3a Pottsville, litareb 15. lASI 11-1r

X.AVILRON, MAGISTRATE, covitar-
ancer, Land A`•nt sad ti I rolloctt r..—

°like. liartet street. Pottsville. Pa.
Nov. 30.1650. •43-ty

1471.11.L1AZ1 L. WHITNEY, -ATTOILNEY
ir Vat Law.Pottaville,SchuylkUlcounty. Pa. O6ce

in Centre street. Denny opposite the Miners' Bank.
Jan. 4, ttt3l - • ' I-I,

T.ROSE BEEtRIF ATTORN 6Y AT LAW ;
J . has re:oared to Pottsville. Office In Tteinip.
son's Hall, eoractor -Market and derond streets.

NovrSitt, 47-le,

TOWN HUGHES, ATTOIO:I3Y ATL AW,Pour-
-4.1 rtlte, Schuylfill county., Pa. Office in Centre
rtreet, cleat doorabove the punt Office.

Sept tr, Ira 39-1y•
RERT Li. ileum:LT, ATTORNEY aT

Law Pouncilie, achuylittli county. Pa. Office,
In Centre street, opposite the American Route.

May 31. MI rt-It

AVM. B. POTTB, ATTORNEY AT LAW, he
Illy stored to PStnrltle. Ore nearly opposite &roe

rkan Hons..
Oct It. 1851 41-Sca

LG. TRAVGII. ATTORNEY Al' LAW
. Tretnont.liehtlyltill Cotokty, Pa.

TTonont...lo/11 BSI. 17-if.

HB. WOOD, ATTORNEY AT lAW—Offire
. neii4coar tante Penn. 11%11.

Jur*21.1851 - 85-1

IRON. &c.
rinnirN nag.. HARDWARE AND Ira* @tote-
1. &museum oftfut ILIVPIttiOI22, are exhibited dai-

ly, from a grindaielae to a dlamoad. from a shoe tart
to a forae-hammeir. BRIGHT & Port.

Dee..9o, lASI. • St-ti
lIEZIIICAI. WATER PROOF BLACKING.— A

IL/am mare Woks of Mrs datehataa's " (seats
siter-proof blacking for sale at the Town Hall Hard-
ware and Ir. n clog. RAIGHT k.POTT.

ta, 1551. 51-tf
OOR SPRINGS —.We have foe sale the oatsD scieattite Duor dprtar Veer invented-. _

BRIGHT & POTT
.514 fDee, 10. ISM

CI AST STEEL RIFLE BARREL:I.—We bare
1./received a few of the shove Rtde Barrels, of the
.err best otteldy, and. have also on hand a lute as-
sartaent orison Gun and Ride barrels, all kinds of
Gan-lachr, hlonntinc„ dm. BRIGHT A POl7. .c

Dec. dd. MI. 514 t

IRON` IRON t—We have on Wad. and offer for
sale a !arge asaarttnent ofNetchant. al/ !SA, ofthe

very best brands and Gl:Lathy, Inferior to sane in ttin
c.arneta,and at tow prtrea—cut thratab any quantity
notal mile bar to one bundml tons _ _

"BRIGHT t POTT.•

Dec.2%, 1531. 31-tf -

Tc HOLIDAVE.—Noe is the time to mate
a useful decoration of actor table, by parchatiat

Knife and Pork. We have them from the red
bone to the Reliance Ivory Randle, from the Cast-Iron
Fort to the Sliver Your-prong. and at prices that defy
competition. & POTT-

Dec. • 31-tf

tpRITALNIA WARE.—Braso ia Tea. Seta,
Del latest styles, every variety o tErttatila Ftwei
Lamps, Outors, NUM Pitchers. Spittcwrisockr.

BRIGHT & POTT.
Dec_ TO. 133I . 51 tr

0k'i if:Nal A fif_t I a[fiti:ll

!lII'S BRADT & ELLIOTT (Warranted)
I Ever Peanted 11°14 Pens, saw *Laud A Na. lln the

rem market; every person who has trted theca will
ar.tsawledge tbelr anprttortlr. They ars made and
vAd rictaalvetyhp Seale t Etli,tt, tiro doors ab.tre
ta- %nen' Bank. Watches ,if all Ike eriebtated
Alters sold atabove, at pricey. tooats the times-

HARRISON'S VSKS.—Tts• suNk-riber has
caads arranges:lett* alas aas to terp a supply of

:Noe ctlearatrd tuts on Wind, and win sett It *bolt-
sl!e to dealers, at the Manufacturer's ;theca—thus

tait the cattiate. He also mutts. it 'la fltlloo ,
tali-Tanya, quart,or smatter bottles, at ca." pricer.

8. HINOCAN.'
re

-

MHZ POVLTRT IIIiSEDERS TEXT 8001,

1.; I roatartalng fall tafarzatattan rmaectlas tha dam-
eatbreads gi Pont ay and tion•rxhade ofratting Mesa

ii cub twentp-dore 111-astrations. Pate* lid cents. ins
Si vaa:tabed midtarsal, at 11.-BANSAN'A

eteap Boot and Putdtsbing Vaasa
This is a capital boot Cos' Pealaie, echo •154 he

82,1,11124 Chest, b) the 10 e",..vtea.
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lIM MUCH WISDOM IN LITTLE.
In Hunt's Merchants Atagazirg we find a

great "digthof .practical good mite, but the
following *Wince to young men, is puska.
larlir excellent:— , -

-

Kent good company or none: Never be
idle; Ifyour hands -cannot be usefully ern-
ployed. attend to the cultivation ofyour
mind. Always speak the truth., Make few •
promises. Live up to your emptgentents.—
ICeeti your own secrets, ifirou have tiny.
When you speak ton persum,b7iiir-him in the
face. Goodcompany and good minimal=are the very sinews of virtue. -Goed char-
acter is above all things else. Your chars&
ter, cannot be essentially injured except by
your torn acts. [f any one speakevil of you,
let your life be so that nonewill believe him.
Dunk no kind of intoxicating liquors. Ever
live, Misfortune :excepted; within your in-come. When you retire to bed, think over
what you have been doing during 'the day.
Make no haste to berich if you would pros-
per. Small and steady gains givecompeten- -,

cy with tranquility Ofmind. Never play at
any game of ,chance. Avoid -temptation,
throughfear you may not withstand it.- Earn
money before you spend it. Never run in
debt, unless you see a way to get out again,.
Do not marry until you are able to support;
a wile. Never speak evil of any one. Be
just betore.you are generous. Keep yourself
innocent, if you would be happy. Save
when you are young to spend when you are
old. Read over the -above maxims at least
once a week. and adopt the maxim and ex,
amples of mercantile morality, inculcated
and exhibited, from timeto time, in the pages

lof the Merchanis' Magazine, and success
t will crown your efforts in the battle of life."

-Jacob Ussuner marline ofbond dated
&mg I. teleo i

WPudgy and 11 Ventre. May 4,,131.2 LOnir od -4
Jobs than for making election returns _ 15 54
P Dreher palming Midge notices • 16 50'Jam*Snyder rrpalis at public buildings ' 649 .
14 ballot boxes ~.

'

S 92 t
J Wallin for serving notices on Jurors 2 DO I
Km Frailty for pamphlet Inas 1 60 1.Deere B Zutick for clerk hire ''

'
, l. 41 25

Jobn Beichert county tax over-paid . 1 41 IReolen Jones 55
,salmi/fipple . ' • , 12so

D 1.Boyer .7 20
Joseph Bonierl3 67.

•John Wolf 2 25
111 Banks for fl ltipp. ' ' 1 75
John?Werner sherifffres Ia Mt. Carbon

riot case , 12 SI
51 Linder for wergblig coal . i no
C DBoyer and/ Miter% fat by ing outatato road
JAWSU Graefilor prof. serrierssi •
John Sumocost incase 1 P Likens cm

Schuylkill county . . .
J Baerther for Pardon Digest
%V theft, for msk lug prison designs
F B Kaarrher Treasurer per centime on

moneyreeelved and paid oat from Jan6
125110 Jan51552

Balanee resnamlug in .ihe hinds of FR
Kaereber Treasurer , 691 65

A PLEA FOR WOMAN.
The following eloquent appeal to favor of

the education of women, is front the pen of
the talented and philanthropic Mrs. JAMISON:

"In these days, when society is becoming
every day more artificial and more complex,
and marrtage, as the gentlemen assureus,
more and more expensive, and hazardous,
and inexpedient, women must find meansto
Al up the void in existence. Men, our [la-
aunt proteCtors, our law-givers.our masters;
throw us upon our own resources; thequal-
itiea which they pretend to admire in us—-
the overflowing, the clinging affections of a
warm heart—the household devotion—the
submissive wish to please, that feels "every
vanity in fondness lost"—the tender, shrink-
ing sensitiveness which Adam thought so
charming in his-Eve—to cultivate these, •to
make them, by artificial means, the staple
ofthe womanly character. is it not to culti-
vate a taste for sunshine and roses, in those
we send to spend their lives in the arctic
zone? We have gone away from nature.
and we must; if we can, substitute another
nature. Art, literature, and science remain
to us. Religion. whichformerly opened the
doors of nunneries and convects to forlorn
women, now mingling her beautiful, sooth-
ing influences with resources which the pre-
judicesof the world have left open to us, on-
ly in the assiduous employment of such fac-
ulties as we are permitted to exercisecan find,
health and peace, and compensation for the
wasted or repulsed impulses and energies
more proper to our sex, more natural, per-
haps more pleasing to God; but trusting in
his mercy, and using the means he has giv-
en, we MUM do the best we can for ourselves
and for our sisterhood. The prejudices which
would have shut us out from noblereonsola-
-lion and occupations, have ceased. in great
part, and will soon he remembered only as
the rude, coarse barbarian ofa by-gone age.
Let us. then, have no more caricatures of
the methodistical, card-playing and acrimo-
nious old maids. Let te., then, have no
more of scandal, parrots, cats, or lap-dogs—-
or worse—these never-failing subjects of
derision with the vulgar and frivolous, but
the source of's' thousand compassionate and

'melancholy feelings in those who can reflect.
In the name of .humanity and womanhood,
let us have no more' of them.

abutNun.
A TIGER FRIGHTENED BY A MOUSE.I .1)57 97

Captain Basil Hall, in his "fragments of
Voyages and Travels," gives the following
anecdote of a tiger kept at the BritishResi-
dence at Calcutta :—" Bu t what annoyed bun
far more than our poking himup with a stink.
or tantaliziog him with shins ofbeef, or legs
of mutton, was introducing a mouse into
his cage. No fine lady ever exhibited mote
terror-at the sight of a spider, than this mag-
nificent royal tiger betrayed on seeing a,
mouse. Our mischeivons plan was to'tie the
little animal by a string to the end of along
pole, and thrust it close to the tiger's nose.
The moment lie saw it, he leaped to the op-
posite side : and when the mouse was made
to run near him, he jammed himself into a
corner, and stood trembling and roaring in
such an ecstacy of fear, that we werealways
ohliged to desist in pity of the poor brute.—
Sometimes we insisted on his passing over
the spot where the unconscious little mouse
ran backwards and forwards. For a long
time,however,we could not get him to move
till,at length, I believe by the help of a squib,
we obliged him to start ; but instead Ofpa-
cing leisurely across the den, or of making
detour to avoid the• object of alarm. he gen-
erally took a kind of flying leap; sobigh as
nearly to bring his back in contact with the
roof of his cage.---Thonwson's ' llPossums of
A nirnall. •

Total *9llOO 51

Toth* Hostoralde Me Judgesof the C,:eureof Cunt-
coo* Pleat of 3dioyll4ll County:
We, the andertigied,Henay Krebs. Francis Sena-

tor and Michael lirechbill. Ottawa for the said roan-
ty of Babuyan!, respectfullyreport that we have au-
dited. settled and adjusted the accounts ofthe Coto.
mitsionera and Treasurer of the said (imply of
Schuylkill.and submit theabove and foregoing state.
anent, astire result of our investigations Sty which it
RIB appear that theta is doethe county ofSchuylkill
by P. IL Haercher. Esq.. Treasurer., the stun of six
hawked and ninety, one dollars and sixty dveCrab,
(091 U.)

In witness whereof. we Dave hereunto, set our
bawls; at Pottsvitle. the tenth day of.lanuaty, A. D.,
one thousand eight hundred and 6fly4wo

HENRY EttralS,
FRANCIS DENGI,EII,
MICidAEL PRECHBILL.

Auditors.

STATEMENT
Of outsaudsvg tares due the County and State

Ay the Collortoni of th esrverat tom:flair and
Lorought, to seit:rear. Co. : Mtlit/a

Tax. Tax. Fice!,.
1411. 5359 S•24S 52 525 00

Barry.
F. Dez!er

Bran -eh.
T.ll-Abbott. (vial 1S4:0, 67,97 20S 04 -
H. Bressler, 1850, 127 07 2720 of 153 00
J. Rodgers, 1551, 1015 72 900 07 154 50

lqytAe.
W. Heinti (suit) 1945. (53 -

G. Bernhart. 1850. 304 37 493 90. 90 GS
43. Hmuzinger. jr.18.31, 87,123 7SI 00 19e. DO

Br:L(4,r.
IL C. Wilson,

Cass.
*I. Nesbit, - 1350, 806 96 532 01 245 00
Thos. Hoch, 1851, 1225 29 940 24 437 00

CATCHING' 1:113.7liS BY THE TAIL.
WEBSTER AND SCOTT3st :It ,:133(15 _5:,0

TheN.Y. Herald, in oneof its very best ar-
ticles on theprospects of the nextWhig nom.
inat ion for the Presidvncy,draws parallel be-
tween WEBSTER and CICEEO, ad SCOTT and
Cisaa., which has considerable-ingenuity, it
it is not invested with prophetic truth. The
Herald says " two of the greatest men of
Rothe, in their day, wereCiento and C3ISAR
—the greatest of Roman orators, and the
greatestof Roman generals. They flourished
cotempciraneously, about half a century be-
fore the Christian era, and considering that
they were notblessed, were an honor to the
age in which they lived, and an honor to any
age. .Theone, by hiscommandingaloquence,
controlled the Roman Senate. and saved the
State from open rebellion and civil war. but
yet be wascorrupt and rotten ; the other, by
his prowess til arms, enlarged the bounda-
ries of therepublic inevery direction, extend-
ing his explorations and conquests even to
the Island of Great Britain, defeating all his
rivals at home, and Upon thestreogth of his
sword,' elevating himself Willi proud and
imposing title of Imperial`Dictator. And
yet, with all the glory which these illustri-
ous men shed upon theRoman name, with
all the power and majesty and grandeur
whidh they added toRome, they each died a
violent death, the one by the assasins of an,
unprincipled enemy, and the other by the
treachery of his friends."

" Webster and Scott remind us, in many
'respects, of Cicero and Cesar. Cicero was
not more dtstingnabed in the Senate of Rome
than Webster in the Senate of the United
States : and the most brilliant military cam-
paigns ofCresar are even transcended by the
splendid line of victories achieved by Gene-
ral Scott, from Vera Cruz to thecity of Mex-
ico. Cicero, in his day, protested he had
saved Rome, and Wetsster has saved, or
helped to save, the Union. Ca.sar estab-

F lished the invincibility of theRoman armies;
Scott has done the same for the American
volunteers. Cicerowas eloquent and irresis.
table in thecau_se of his country or his client;
and Webster has not been found wanting.—
The great orator ofRome was also some-
what luxurious, indulging in the baths of
Lucca, in. his town house acid at his country

I seat; like this tine philosopher, who believes
I that the pleasures of the world are worthen-
joying. The great American orator overtop,
the example ofhis "illustrious predecessor:
be spends the incomeof a millionaire on the
salary of a cleft, and is always poor. He
lives modestly at Washington, and is a far-
mer at Marshfield, and yet a thousand dol.

, Lars are to him as one cent, and one cent as
I a thousand dollars. Caesar was declared to
;be vain, ambitious and corrupt : while Scott

is also considered as having a full share of
I self-conceit, of " fuss and feathers," and as.
1 pirations for the White House: but no one
can charge him with corruption. Here the

4 parallel between hies and theRoman falls to
the ground. Inouepoint, Cesar was far the1 superior of Scott—inthe artof letter-writing:

1 but his dinner. wasnever curtailed toa "hasty.
1plate of soup," and he had no Secretary
Marcy sitting In -savage judgment over his
literary produetuas, and ermine them to
pieces by his bulletinsfrom the War Office.
:It is doubtless from this cause that Scott has
became disgusted with letter writing: while-
Cresar, neverhaving been restricted, wroteas
handsomely as he fought. If he won a ha:-
tle by superior skill and discipline, he de-
scribed it in a style of equal superiority over!
all competitors. .

" The parallel might be further pursued,
. even to the unnatural fate of the two distin.

guishe.l Romans. Scott. like C34.91 has a
I very fair prospect of being elevated, upon his
; military glory; to the head of the govern.
went ; and after rewiring that exalted sta.
tioa, he may,. pmibly, like Cdr, and
" Tippecanoeaa Taylor, too," be murdered
by his friends. Trite, there is .some differ-
ence between killing by ped?ards, and billing

• by leindams: bat theresult esabout the same,
land the funeral enemas alike. As for Mr.
I Webster. it is to befeared- that, like Cicero,

alter hiving saved the country—after having
I waited inpatience so bong. for "the good
i time coming. he will yet he destroyed by
hiseriemies. Cicero was assassinated while
ancorpan"g to etcape, in a fitter, from the
vengeanceotAntony Websterwe

f fear. will base to be-mnriedloff in a litter
}from the Phibedelta "Slaughter House
ICootvenion." the Wag the pet-
, beams :—Messes. 3. W7l4letia.Edward Cur.
I da, lota Marsh, & Co."

Colderidge, who has said and written the
most beautiful, the most tender, the most re-
verential things of woman--who under-
stands better than any man, or any poet.
whit I will call the metaphysics of love—
Colderidge, as you- will remember, has as-
serted that the perfection of a woman's cha-
racter is to becharacterless. "Every mao,"
said he, " would like to have an Aphelia or
a Desdeinona for his wife!" -No:doubt, the
sentiment is truly a masculine one; and
what was their fate? What would now oe
the fate ofsuch unresisting and confiding au-,
gels! Is this the age of Arcadia ? Do welire among Paladins, and Sir Charles Gran-
disons, and are our weakness, and our Moo-
cence, and our ignorance, safeguards, or
snares? Do we, mdei.d, find our account in
being "fine by defect, and beautifully weak?"

Mr. Lecnne, who formerly resided at BID;
tito. and is familiar with the liaiiharri
country, assured me that the remarkable ac.
countssometimes circulated as to the people
in that part el Afilen catching lions by, the
tails and of which, I confess, I was very in.
ereduloug, were perfectly true. He well
knows that the method prevailed, and was

I certainly not uncommon among the people.
Lions would sometimes become extremely

l dangerous. Having become accustomed to
human flesh, they would not willingly ear

; anything else. \Ven a neighborhood be.
came intted, the men wouldBete neon
the measures to be adopted [arid thetneelvea

lof the nuisance : then forming themselves
into a hand, they would proceed in search of

! their royal foe, and beard thelion in his lair.
Standingclose by one another, the lion would

, make his spring on some one of the party—-
`.; every man, of course, hoping he might ea.
; cape the attack—when instantlyot herswould
dash forward and seize his tail, lifting it up
close to the body with all their might ; thus

; not only astonishing the animal. and &taco
lutely caking him off his guard, but render-

I ing bis efforts powerless for the moment;
I while others dosed in with their spear., and
at once stabbed the monster through and

I tlarough. —Rer. J. J.Freeman's Tour in Saufil
Amtnza.
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No, no! women need, in these times, cha-
acterbeyond every thing else; the qualities
which will enable them to endure and resist
evil ; the self-governed, the cultivated, ac-
tive mind, to protect ourselves. How many
wretched women cowry for a maintenance!
How many wretched women sell themselves
to dishonor for bread ! And there is small
difference, it any, in the infamy and the mis-
ery!! How many unmarried women live in
heart-wearing dependence if poor, in soli-
tary penury , loveless, joyless, unend.red
if rich, in aimless, pitiless trifling? How
many, strange to say, marry for the inde-
pendence they dare not otherwise claim.—
But the snare-paths open to us, the less fear

•

that we should go astry.
Surely it is dangerous, it iswicked, in these
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THE (TOLD DOLLAR.
The Washington Telegraph, referring to

the proposition to coin gold dollars and halt
dollars in the form of a flan ring, thinks

lit is a good idea for ball dollars, but riot for
dollars ; and the reason is, that the present

1 form of the gold dollar cannot be improved.
People.objeet to thegold dollar because of its
inconvenience and its liability_ to be lost in

1 consequence of its small size; but, strange
1 as it may appear, it is this very incanveru.
ence which makes it convenient ! In other

I words. it it were not for this inconvenience,
the object of issuing them would hedefeated.

I The object of issuing them is thatthey should
icirculate freely, and that object is fully at-

tamed. A man having a gold dollar and a
paper dollar, willretain the paper dollar and
pay- away the gold, whenever he has owe-

; sion to spend it, for fear of losing it. Thus
they are constantly circulating. everybody

1 trying to get nd ofrheas. Whereas, if the
1 gold dollar werenot liable to helper, it would
1 be retained as the silver dollar now is, and

the paper would circulate almost exclusively.
A sufficient number of gold dollars would.
in all probability, drive the paper doll= out
of circcilatian-4.a consummation devoutly

;to be wished."
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days, to follow the old saw, to bring up wo-
men 'to be '• happy wives and mothers ;"
that is.to say, to let allheraccomplishments,
hersentiments, her views of life, take one
direction, as if for woman there existed only
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jest,one passion in existence. Some people
say it ought to be so, but we know it is not
so ; we know that hundreds, that thousands
of women are not happy wives and Mothers
—are never either wires or mothers 31 all.
The cultivation of the moral strength and
the active energies of a woman's mind, to-
gether with the intellectual faculties and
tastes, will not make a less good, less happy
wile and mother. 20 will enable her to find
cootent:and independence when denied love
and happiness."
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EATING AND IiRINSLNG.
The.Poles seldom eat any breakfast. and

are not fond of cold meat. In the morning.
both men and women generally drink gm-
ger, yolks of eggs, and sugar, boiled in beer. 1 PALPITATION OF THE HEART.
They are extravagantly fond of roast pig ; i Tea, Coffee, and Tobacco.—PrafastarW.
but their sauces, to foreigners, are far ..rom • Parker. of the New York College of Physi•
being agreeable. The great 'men selitsrn; clans and Surgeons, at a recent clinicalAee-
dine wtthour a dish ofpeas and sliced naeon.l lure examined,a man who was traubwith

When the Poles make a feast, the host eel- I palpitation of the heart. The report4tates
dom furniihes the table either with spoon., .i• that the physal signs of organic diseasesof
knives, or forks : but each guest. it his sec- ; the heart could be detectedt' and hence we
vans, brings them with him, and after the . may conch:de, sans Professor Parker, with
banquet is over, carries them home. Each meth certainty. that all the cardise disturb-
one at the table has a napkin..niade of a f ante is purely functional, depending on the
broad piece of starched linen, which is sew- I derangement of the digestive organs; and•
ed to the tablecloth, toprevent it from being , this organ depend-stag on the free use of tar
stolen by the servants. After the guests are i bacco, tea, and coffee, and confinement with.,
seated at the table, the gates of the house are !in doors. What, then, are the indications of
immediately closed, and are not opeoed fill i treatment ? Shall we give physic in such a
the table iscleared, and an inventory taken ! case? Phytie cure bad habits l Not a bit
of the plate, as a precaution against the pe- lof it. Let the patient simply throw away
culiar failings of the fuoimen, who are al- his tobaixo, his tea and codee, adopt it Elliott.
ways sure to diminish the number of the wholesome diet, and take regular exercise in
plate, and other valuable article=, every op.

_

the open air, and he will soon be well; in a
portunity. l word. remove the cause of derangement.and

Every person of rink and means has hie.l the effeets will ceasw. ,
banquet hall in hishouse. devoted exclusive- i•ly to feasts ; and entertainments. In theme 1 ATTENIION. ' YOENG 31L-N:
halls is found a large.table, always loaded i
with victualsanddrink, adornedwith 2 great

' The I' nereg ladles of the Setae# Maine,
variety of valuable 'plate, from which the - bare terettilY formed thelaserea into a I*-

cloth is seldom removed. until its original piety for mutual'mptuiretnentandpretection.
color is lost in the accumulateddustofmenttis i Among the "snit'liens adapted at a Maki
equally offensive to sight and sineifrl.Thc,eIre tyinreirmglete-ierre else'efiapdtLeticalnllonw.mfnog.":—That we
banquet hall is furnished with a gallery
a bend of music, which cenerally consists: young gentlemen, who has not learnedsome
of iiolithis and portable organs. . Easiness, or engaged in mane aunty employe

The invite,! greats always bring their inot,, -4 meat tor a livelihood, for it is apprehended
men with them. As satin .as the masters l that after the bird.iscaught it may starve in
are seated at the table, they immediacy. give 1, the cage. That we will promise to

half the bread and meat to their servants, !no young manwho isto the habitof ti -

.

who sand behind them eating and drinki ng ! for we are assured thatlais wife will come to

am their shoulders, while at the same Tillie 1 watt", and his children go barefoot. That
they wait on their lords whet they cull,— ' we will marry no young man who is nor a

When the master asks twice for wipe. the ; Pau', '-̀ 1am aeigakl.a,mcd Paper, for we
servant brings a doable quantity,which they; For' nail; have strung env-area his want of
both drink altenutteh. from the ,mne giws : intelligecm but that hewill prove=stingy

_.--............
. without rinsing. The, laquanti ties of ,toPtgride br his family. educatetniehildrece

`'' Truirsirr-Lit •Lint. affairs is a 'poor victuals brought from the kit chen are seldom ' °T:_elactmr3ge t=ltutto*a of Is is his
orsincerity.

~lb tell me," said a city vie, returned, for the 'reason that the servants' vici nity-

i itthr to a mantry lady. "it the report -wars I generally steal what they do Mein:. Ater ; r,:.(-Top has made noor.e absolute. The
true that your husband fainted away when i the Cloth is removed. the Poles retain theirt,nalte eeL. onihe,thewpx,otur asis intltutiacsmere:herligpsoc.; makingtis declerant* !- , .

' seats gir a .ollag time. while thee etcessively
1 .. Ter," she replied, with a quiet smile. t iadalge wane- -They are ire" deuffrATA . ttifeent huilding, all the stones gradually
Im I believe I must uattrum the story, and I',at tarring. and -eat 2 partridge into Sil. 1; cemented tc,,ethv a

I have a fa!xy."she addal though:laity, .-tlrat il'erra,e_ainavar with - sirOe blow a theknile.-1.1,., -

' 1
t timidity us a lover is, in getaeral,.a sign el aawsug ilc4 the otherGla lark. Winle cat -' '"a"A rvesox.whistles when he hascad
innneenne: and I mama help thiskin that ,

mg. they ...imuticei all care and business,: ," fingers ; and he wemths wnen toe hats buntt
when a man is dueot in inve.rnatiag, alley I alld Ilibfa ."St for. they

_.
.11"4/ kw" the U. ' his Lagers: and, reirantie so say. when he

ker lear n 42 eaa iii, it; trite 1,33 era fOO smce, i tieuntil tate3 hare linemen their eneen— • has Lost his money, he'll:dlr. des tar it ano.
1 erperemm sit tat an. Sirreces Fall of Poilinuf. ,
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